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UK armed forces veterans 
 

The Office for National Statistics (ONS) has published the next phase of Census 2021 outputs for 
England and Wales which provide data on specific topic areas.  

This latest release shows the UK armed forces veterans population. 

The 2021 Census in England and Wales was the first to ask people if they had previously served in 
the UK armed forces. People aged 16 years and over were asked whether they had previously 
served in the regular or reserve UK armed forces, or both. People currently serving in the UK 
armed forces and those who had never served were both advised to tick ‘no’.  

The veteran population is known as those who have previously served in the regular or reserve UK 
armed forces and form part of the armed forces community. This also includes those who are 
currently serving in the armed forces or Merchant Navy and their families. 

This question was added to the 2021 Census to better meet the needs for service providers and 
others who support veterans. This is in line with the Armed Forces Covenant which is, “A promise 
by the nation ensuring that those who serve or who have served in the armed forces, and their 
families, are treated fairly.” 

There were 1,853,112 people who had previously served in the UK armed forces in England 
and Wales in 2021, 3.8% of the population aged 16 years and over (1 in 25 people aged 16 
years and over in England and Wales). 
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Armed forces veterans’ population in South Gloucestershire 
There were 9,498 people aged 16 years and over who had previously served in the UK 
armed forces in South Gloucestershire (4.0%). 6,970 of these had served in regular UK armed 
forces (2.9%) and 2,124 in reserve UK armed forces (0.9%). 

This compares to Bristol with 2.4% (9,491 people), Bath and North East Somerset 3.7% (5,858) 
and North Somerset with 5.3% (9,443). 

Table 1: Population aged 16 years and over who had previously served in the UK armed forces 2021, WoE local 
authorities. 

  Previously served 
in regular UK 
armed forces 

Previously served 
in reserve UK 
armed forces 

Previously served 
in both regular 

and reserve UK 
armed forces 

Has previously 
served in any UK 

armed forces 

South 
Gloucestershire 

6,970 2.9% 2,124 0.9% 404 0.2% 9,498 4.0% 

North Somerset 7,426 4.2% 1,593 0.9% 424 0.2% 9,443 5.3% 

Bath and North East 
Somerset 

4,341 2.7% 1,274 0.8% 243 0.2% 5,858 3.6% 

Bristol 6,450 1.7% 2,623 0.7% 418 0.1% 9,491 2.4% 

 

The South West was the region within England that had the highest proportion of veterans (5.6%, 
317,000 people) along with the North East of England (5.0%, 109,000 people). The areas in the 
South West with the highest percentages were Plymouth (8.4%, 18,279), Wiltshire (7.5%, 31,378), 
West Devon (7.3%, 3,508) and Dorset (7.1%, 22,884). Across the country, the areas with the 
highest proportion of UK armed forces veterans tended to be near existing armed forces bases.  

Figure 1: Percentage of the population aged 16 years and over who had previously served in the UK armed forces, 2021, 
England, Wales, Regions and West of England 

 

Source: Office for National Statistics – Census 2021 
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Additional information 
Census dictionary 

ONS have published a ‘Census 2021’ dictionary with detailed information about variables, 
definitions and classifications. This can be viewed on their website. 

 

Next release: Ethnic group, national identity, language and religion 29 November 2022 

 

About the Census 
Every ten years a census is carried out in England and Wales to produce an accurate estimate of 
the population. The 2021 Census for England and Wales took place on 21 March 2021 and the 
Office for National Statistics (ONS) has now published the first release of data. 

A significant volume of more detailed data is scheduled for release over the winter and throughout 
2023.  

Data Source: Office for National Statistics licensed under the Open Government Licence.  

 

Contact information 
Nick Price 

Principal Research and Intelligence Officer 

T: 01454 866 895 

E: Nick.Price@southglos.gov.uk 
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Appendix:  Census21 Release Timetable 
 
Phase 2 Topic Summaries: Nov 2022 to 2023 
 
Date  Content 
Published Demography and migration 
Published UK armed forces veterans 
29 November 2022 Ethnic group, national identity, language and religion 
8 December 2022 Labour market and travel to work 
5 January 2023 Housing 
6 January 2023 Sexual orientation and gender identity 
10 January 2023 Education 
19 January 2023 Health, disability and unpaid care 

 

 

Phase 2 – Winter 2022 to early 2023 
 

ONS Publications Content 
Multivariate data for the usual 
resident population base 

 

Multivariate data will allow users to combine variables and 
explore relationships between the data.  

Short-term resident population 
data 

 

Includes those who are were not born in the UK and who 
intend to stay in the UK for less than 12 months, as of 
March 2021.  

Census 2021 analysis 
programme begins 

 

A three-year, detailed Census 2021 analysis programme.  
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Phase 3 - From Spring 2023 
 

 ONS 
Publications 

Content 

Alternative 
population 
bases 

Examples include workplace, workday and out-of-term populations 

Small 
populations 

 

Groups that are defined by their cultural background, including characteristics 
such as ethnic group, country of birth, religion, and national identity. 

Detailed 
migration data 

Detailed migration statistics provide the characteristics of people or 
households who have moved within the UK or from another country into the 
UK during the year before the census. 

Origin-
destination 
data or 'flow' 
data 

 

Origin-destination data describes the movement of people from one location to 
another. Examples of origin-destination data we plan to release include 
migration flow data, workplace flow data, second address flow data and 
student flow data 

 


